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PROTECTING VULNERABLEADULTS BOARD  
25October 2016 

 
Report oftheStrategic Director of People Services 

 
 
 

 

LocalAreaCo-ordinationinDerby– Update 
 

 

 
SUMMARY 

 

 

1.1 Localarea coordination (LAC) beganin Derbyin 2012 aspartoftheadultsocial 
care personalisationprogramme,buildingsocial capital.It isnowakeyservice 
in meeting the Council‟s legal dutyto prevent, reduceor delaytheneedfor 
care and support. LAC is now acting as one of the first response services to 
requests for social care received by Derby Direct. LAC is also contributing to 
the deliveryofthe NHS sustainability and transformation plan and 
meetingtheHealth &Well-BeingBoard‟s commitment to 
engagingandempowering communities acrossthe city. 

 
1.2 The 2013DerbyUniversityevaluation oflocal area 

coordinationdemonstrated that with just two staff inpost,£800,000was 
beingsaved bythe healthand social care economyas aresult of people‟s 
use of theformal systembeingdelayed or diverted entirely. 

 
1.3 An independentevaluationfundedby„Think Local, ActPersonal‟ published 

inMarch 2016 evidenced thatthe Councilandthe NHSare 
receivinga400%social returnon theirinvestmentinlocal area coordination. 

 

1.4 In March 2016 I reported that there were ten local area coordinators in 
tenwards ofthe city, with 60% of thefunding provided bythe NHSthrough 
better care fund and 40% bythe Council. Scrutiny Members at the time 
expressed theambition to expand localarea coordinationacross all wards 
ofthe city. 

 

1.5 This ambition to expand LAC was also approved by the community support 
delivery group of the NHS Joined up Care programme, subject to funding.   

 

1.6 In order to expand LAC to all wards of the city, there is an annual additional 
cost of £314k per annum.  

 

1.7 Whilst the ambition is there to expand LAC and the benefits are evidenced, 
the finances of both the local authority and the local health community do 
not allow for this investment at this time. However, there may be an 
opportunity with the expanded better care fund due for release in 2018/19. 
 
 
 

ITEM 7 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

 

2.1 TonotethattheHealthandWell-BeingBoardhasagreed tocontinue 
toprovide strategic leadership inengagingand 
empoweringcommunitiesacross the City. 

 
2.2 Tonote theprogress that isbeingmade in thecityto developstrong, 

healthyand inclusive communitiesthrough local 
areacoordinationasevidencedbythe social return on 
investmentevaluation published inMarch2016. 

2.3 Tosupportofficers in exploringallpossiblefundingsourcestoenablethe 
expansion oflocalarea co-ordination acrossallseventeen city wards. 

 
 
REASONS FORRECOMMENDATION 

 

 

3.1 On10 June2015CouncilCabinetaccepted the 9June 
2015CorporateScrutinyand GovernanceBoard recommendations 
tocommend theLocalArea Coordination service, that itwould like to 
seefuture expansionof the service across the cityto includeall17 wardsand 
thatan evaluation report is submittedtoameetingofthe Protecting 
VulnerableAdultsBoardfor reviewand toassist in identifyinghowthis couldbe 
achieved. 

 
3.2 On19 November 2015 theHealth &Well-BeingBoard agreedtocontributeto 

andprovide strategic leadership and committothedevelopment 
ofstronginclusive communities andtosupport 
andactivelyadopttheFrameworkfor developingstronginclusive communities 
asestablishedby ThinkLocal, Act Personal (TLAP) and Public Health 
England (PHE). 

 
SUPPORTING INFORMATION 

 

 

4.1 There is agrowingappreciation ofthe importance of 
communitycapacitybuildingin deliveringkeychange agendasacross 
thehealth and care system andfor wider public service 
reform.Opportunitiesareemergingfor strengtheningthe roleof 
communitycapacitybuildingin achievingsustainable healthand wellbeing. 

 
4.2 The adult social care leadershipteamknowthevalues underpinninglocal 

area co-ordination are the sameas thosethat underpinned an 
authenticapproachtopersonalisation, such as: 

 
 supportingpeople to„get a life, nota service‟ 
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 recognisingandbuildingon the experiences,skills, gifts and assets 
thatpeople havearound them,and 

 enablingpeople to take control byself-directingor self-managingthe 
solutions totheirsituation. 

 
4.3 As aresult, officers used the social care reformgrant tocommence local area 

coordination in Alvastonand Arboretum.DerbyUniversityevaluated the work 
and reported that local area coordination was workingeffectivelyin Derby. 
Over a period of10-12months, workingwith approximately50 people, 
theevaluation estimatedan £800,000 savingtothehealth and social 
careeconomyasa resultof people‟suse of theformal systembeingdelayed or 
divertedentirely. 

 
4.4 The datawas used toproduce abusiness case.Withstrongsupport 

fromSouthern Derbyshire Clinical Commissioning Group (SDCCG), local 
area coordinationbecame a keypart of Derby‟s Better 
CareProgramme.In2014,sevenlocalarea coordinator postswere 
establishedwithin theassessment, enablement and support planning 
(AESP) service within the Directorate,threeof which were fundedbySDCCG. 
In 2015 afurther three posts were established,with additional NHSfunding. 
The 2015- 2016 budgetfor the current local area coordinationteam, 
includingits manager, is£509,003,60% ofwhich isfunded 
bytheCCG(£300,000) and40%bythe Council (£209,003)from its adult social 
care staffingbudget. 

 
4.5 Localarea coordination is akeyCouncilservice inmeetingits statutoryduties 

within the2014 CareAct to prevent, reduce ordelayneeds. Thelocal 
authority‟s responsibilitiesforprevention applyto all adults, including: 
 

 people who do not have anycurrentneedsfor care and support; 

 adults with needsfor care and support, whether theirneeds areeligible 
and/or met bythe localauthorityor not; 

 carers, includingthosewho maybeabout to take on acaringrole or who 
do not currentlyhave anyneedsfor support, andthose with needsfor 
support which maynotbebeingmetbythe localauthorityor other 
organisations. 

 
4.6 Localarea coordinators in Derbyare nowcore members oflocal NHSmulti- 

disciplinarycommunitysupport teams thatwork withclusters of GPpractices 
toassist people at home toavoid hospitaladmission and getpeoplebackhome 
whenthey have had aperiodin hospital. 

4.7 Localarea coordination underpinsthe self-help, prevention and 
communityresilience workstreamwithin the IntegratedCare 
DeliveryProgramme,partofthe Joined-Up Care BCF programmeacross 
SouthDerbyshire. 

 
4.8 On10 June2015CouncilCabinetaccepted the 9June 

2015CorporateScrutinyand GovernanceBoard recommendations 
tocommend theLocalArea Coordination service, that itwould like to 
seefuture expansionof the service across the cityto includeall17 wardsand 
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thatan evaluation report is submittedtoameetingofthe Protecting 
VulnerableAdultsBoardfor reviewand toassist in identifyinghowthis couldbe 
achieved. 

 

4.9 Analysis of who LACs have been working with: 
 

People in receipt of level 1 support (advice, information, 
connection to a community resource) 

3188 

People in receipt of level 2 support (complex / crisis 1:1 
support) 

677 

 
 Of the 677 complex cases that LACs have been working with: 
 
 30% (203 cases) were diverted to LAC from social workers 
 

91.4% of the individuals seen do not go on to access social care support 
paid for by the Council.  
 

4.10 Of the remaining 8.6% (58 people) that have then been referred to a social 
worker for a formal assessment, only 3% of the total number of complex 
cases (17 people) ended up with ongoing paid social care support. 
 

4.11 The average age ofpeople supportedbylocal area coordinators is 60, with 
the majorityidentified asbeingeitherpeople with mentalhealth needs (38%) 
or older people (25%). Mostpeople supportedbylocal area coordinators live 
in thesocial rentedsector with 39% being DerbyHomes‟tenants 
and24%otherhousing associationtenants.31% areowner occupiers 
andonly4% areprivatelyrenting 

 
 “Social return on investment” (SROI) 
 
4.12 In 2015, Think Local, Act Personal („TLAP‟, the national lead for taking 

forward work on personalising care and support) funded an independent 
evaluation of LAC in Derby.  Published by TLAP in March 2016, Social 
Value of Local Area Coordination in Derby: A forecast Social Return on 
Investment Analysis for Derby City Council uses an established 
methodology for measuring and accounting for all value encompassing 
social, environmental and economic costs and benefits. The analysis 
attributes a monetary value to represent social value.  The report 
demonstrates that over the three year forecast period with 10 Local Area 
Coordinators, Local Area Coordination would deliver significant social 
value with up to £4 of value for every £1 invested.   

 
 The future of local area coordination in Derby & the case for expansion. 
 
4.13 The PVAB and Council Cabinet have both agreed that local area 

coordination should be extended to all 17 wards across the city when a 
means of funding this is identified.  As 40% of the people who are 
supported by local area coordinators are Derby Homes tenants, the 
funding of any expansion could be explored with Derby Homes.  
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4.14 The impact of local area coordination in Derby and the strong evidence 

case for its value has secured strong strategic support from the NHS and 
adult social care across Derby and Derbyshire, such that it has been 
included as a major element of the current, draft Sustainability and 
Transformation Plan (STP).  Local area coordination is identified as the key 
approach to developing services around „Place‟ and to developing 
„Prevention‟ services.  The draft STP proposes the expansion of local area 
coordination across the whole of Derby City and Derbyshire County on a 
ratio of one local area coordinator to 10,000 people in the population.   

 
4.15 The Council has submitted a bid to the Department of Education for 

Innovation Funding totaling £3.7m over three years to transform how we 
support care leavers and young people/adults with special educational 
needs and disabilities which include the expansion of local area 
coordination.  The Council was expecting to receive a response by the end 
of September, but the DfE confirmed this week that this has slipped. Given 
this bid changing the role of LACs or cutting LACs at this point could 
potentially impact negatively on the Council‟s application under the 
innovations fund.  

 

4.16 Evaluating the impact of any further expansion of LAC – In October 2016, 
we are meeting with a number of Universities‟ to explore further evaluation 
of LACs as a number of areas are also examining the impact they are 
making. In a recent evaluation of LAC in Swansea by their local University, 
they believe that three LACs over a 10 month period are diverting spend in 
the region of £1.2 million. Should Derby wish to expand LACs, we will be 
able to evidence that it is diverting people away from formal social care 
assessments and the requirements for a paid care package. Whilst this 
does not allow for short term budget reductions, it does enable us to be 
better equipped to contain pressures in the medium term, i.e. helps us 
manage the increasing demands on the budget. 

 
 
OTHER OPTIONS CONSIDERED 

 
 

5.1 None 

Thisreporthasbeenapprovedbythefollowingo

fficers:Legalofficer Olu 

Idowu 
Financialofficer Alison Parkin 
HumanResourcesofficer David Cox 
Estates/Propertyofficer Jayne Sowerby- Warrington 
ServiceDirector(s) Brian Frisby, Kirsty Everson 

Other(s) 
 
 
 
Formoreinformationcontact:

Backgroundpapers: 
 

Listofappendices:
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Perveez 
Sadiq01332643550perveez.sa
diq@derby.gov.uk 
MinutesofCouncilCabinet10Ju
ne2015andofCorporateScrutin
yandGovernanceBoard09June
2015. 
Appendix1–Implications 
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Appendix1 
 

IMPLICATIONS 
 

 

Financialand Valuefor Money 
 

1.1 The budgetfor the current local area coordination team, includingitsmanager, 
is£509,003,approximately 60% ofwhich isfunded bytheCCG (£300,000) 
and40%bythe Council (£209,003).  Expandinglocal area coordination to all 17 
wards in the citywould cost afurther £314,000 (includingstaffing, supervisory, 
travel, ICT and other business costs). 

 
Legal 

 
2.1 The Councilhasalegal dutyto prevent, reduce or delayneeds undertheCare 

Act 2014.The local authority‟s 
responsibilitiesforpreventionapplytoalladults,including: 
 

 people who do not have anycurrentneedsfor care and support; 

 adults with needsfor careand support, whether theirneeds areeligible 
and/or metbythe local authorityor not; 

 carers, includingthosewho maybeabout to take on acaringrole or who 
do not currentlyhave anyneedsfor support, andthose with needsfor 
support which maynotbe beingmetbythe localauthorityor 
otherorganisation. 

 
Personnel 

 
3.1 The Council employs 10 localarea coordinators andonesocial capital 
manager. 

Expandinglocal area coordinationtoall17 wards would require sevenlocal 
area coordinators andone senior practitionerpost to beestablished). 
Recruitment to any additional postsestablished wouldbe inlinewith the 
Council‟s recruitmentpractice, and would involve communitystakeholders 
intheassessment process. 

 

IT 

 
4.1 The localarea coordinatorsarebased within tenwards of thecity.  Theyneed IT 

support tofunction remotely.The teambudget includes the costsof their 
ITsupport. 

 

Equalities Impact 
 

5.1 The SROIevaluation evidences that localarea coordination increases 
social inclusionforcitizens.The team manager has attended the 
Diversity Forum and forum members have agreed to raise awareness 
about LAC in the community.  

 
Health and Safety 
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6.1 Localare coordinatorsare largelylone workers.This ismanaged 
satisfactorily accordingtotheCouncil‟s policies andprocedures.TheSROI 
evaluation makes recommendationsfor improvingtheirsupport. 

 
Environmental Sustainability 

 
7.1 None. 
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PropertyandAssetManagement 
 

8.1 None. 
 
Risk Management 

 
9.1 There is a risk that funding for the expansion of LAC cannot be secured due 

to the prevailing public sector financial climate.  
 
Corporate objectives and priorities for change 

 
10.1 Localarea coordination supports thedelivery oftheCouncil‟s ambition to build 

strong, resilientcommunities where people are empowered. 
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